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Joy T ‘atre
“Hello Cheyenne”

Tom Mix acts the bashful wooer 
in his latest production, “Hello 
Cheyenne!” to appear at the Joy 
theatre tonight and Friday. The 
girl is beautiful Caryl Lincoln, seen 
opposite the popular Western Ace 
for the first time. Her charm soon 
brings Tom around and before the 
end 
and

of the picture he has proposed 
been accepted.

“The General”
thousand and one laughs, plus

Old Oregon trail: Pendleton to pavilion, in order that the students an effort to attend the show and |jj 
' La Grande, still a little rough at
the summit of the Blue mountains (
but speed of 35 miles an hour can

■ be maintained all the way through.
I J- n Day highway. Good condi- 

hroughout. Macadamized road.

kC To Install New 
High Power Radio Set

A 
a hundred and one thrills, plus one- 
mile-a-minute love affair, equals. . .

“The General,” the attraction at I 
the Joy theatre Saturday.

Buster Keaton is responsible for ] 
the biggest comedy spectacle ever 
brought to the screen, a humorous ] 
story of the Civil War that took ] 
nearly a year to make, cost a for
tune, utilized the services of thous
ands of people and necesitated the 
purchase of three locomotives and 
scores of cars for conversion into 
ante-bellum railroad equipment.

AC, the only publically owned 
casting station in Oregon, will I 
ck on the air again the latter 
jf September with four times 
irmer power and a stronger 

of programs of educational 
al interspersed with distinc- 
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“Chicken a La King”
The comedy team of Ford Stor

ing and Arthur Stone are said to 
be the cause of riotous laughter in 
“Chicken a La King” the Fox 
Films fun feature to be shown at 
the Joy theatre Sunday.

• new set is the latest type
1 controlled station and 
e of modulating 80 per cent 
e power instead of 40 per 
vhich was the maximum up to 

months ago. This will make 
ew college station equivalent, 
ength to present 2000 watt

“Hangman’s House”
“Hangman’s House,” John Ford’s 

new Fox Films production, based on 
Donn Byrne's great novel of Irish 
lii . will he seen nt the Joy theatre 
next Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Victor McLaglen, June Collyer, 
Larry K nt, Earle Foxe and Hobart 
Bosworth in prominent roles.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Camping trailer, 32x4 
tires, can be used for any pur

pose on any car. Toney Corey. 31
FOR SAL E—Confectionery, Pool 

hall ahd telgjtione office. Priced 
reasonably. Call or write, Blairs 
Conf ■etionery, GrRile, Oregon. 23 

tberta peaches at 
lard, Cornelius, Or- 

Will be ready about August 
Cor- 
22*

FOR SALE—»i
Finegan’s orBu 

egon. 
15. Joe Fenegan, phone 152, 
nelius.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three room house, 
partly furnished. Also two room 

house, inquire 542 3rd St. 31*
WANiyp

HE'LP WANTED—The Apple Grow
ers Association, llood River, Ore

gon, will want steady, reliable help 
about Sept<O^< r 10th to harvest the 
fall crop of apples and pears. Good 
cabins, camps dkaWshed. Bring bed
ding and cooking utensils. Will also 
need experienced apple and pear 
packers. A b<-|4nnerF class in pack
ing will comtribi^ September 5th.
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FREEmay complete post registration rout- report it in their community upon , 
ine immediately.

According to plans, registration 
material will be released to all 
students, freshmen, upper classmen, 
and graduate students, at the regis
trar’s office. From there the 
students will go to the offices of 
their advisors and arrange programs 
and then will call at McArthur 
court for registration. General and 
non resident fees will be collected 
at that time, rather than waiting 
until later in the term, the registrar 
announced. i-.~—... -....... - —

J__ l..J«J i — 4-Uxv Win- I ”
terial to be given out this year will nished a little bit later in a 
be a “student record book” which arate letter.
will give a complete analysis of His Excellency, Prince Albert
the students work to date and will d Eugene Lamoval de LInge, 
indicate what he must do to grad- h j the Belgian Ambassador to 

this country, has been invited to 
attend the exposition and present 
the famous “Belgian Breeders’ 
Cup" given by the Societe Le Che
val De Trait Beige of Belgium to 
the American Belgian Draft Horse 
association, who in turn were to 
present the “cup” to some worth
while American exposition, and it 
has been the good fortune of the 
Pacific International Livestock Ex

position t? receive the beautiful 
| trophy—given by the Belgium as- 
i sociation to celebrate the friendship 
between the American and Belgian 

great Western empire, with the re- breeders of the marvelous Belgian 
suit that each year shows a slowly ] draft horse. The trophy will be 
increasing attendance and a better awarded to the best Belgian stallion 
understanding of its value to this or mare of this 
great country.

Many people are availing them
selves of this week as one of va
cation and are coming from all 

i parts of the Pacific slope territory, 
as well as from the far east. It Is 
truly international in its character, 

i as exhibits from across the border, i 
i year after year, indicate. Newspa
per men from all parts of the ter- I 
ritory are making more and more

1 their return home.
Railroads everywhere are making 

a rate of a fare and a third for 
the round trip and exhibit stock 
is handled free one way. Early in
quiries should be made of railroad 
agents in your home town, to get 
particulars of selling dates 

I other pertinent information.
As usual judges of national rep

utation have been secured from all 
parts of the nation to place the 

! ribbons on the different classes of 
Included in the registration ma- [ livestock. These names will be fur- ■■* .. . u,. - sep_

One can of PAINT with every 
five gallons of gasoline 

CRAWFORD MOTOR CO.

■

uate. This book, Pallett said, is 
something like a bank book, and 
as the student progresses in his 
college work entries to that effect 
will be made.

Credentials and requests for ap
plication blanks and information by 
the hundreds are pouring into the 
registrar's office as the opening of 
school nears. Freshman week starts 
September 24. and the term proper 
October 1.
PREMIUM-LIST IS AVAILABLE

From page 1
in the hearts of the people of this

I

I suit that each year shows a slowly ■ draft horse.

memorate 100 Years 
Of Oregon Agriculture

I

> hundred years of Oregon 
lture will be commemorated 
s development will be review- 
the observance of the cente- 

of agriculture to be held at 
>oeg park Labor day, Septem- 
. Paul V. Maris, director of 
ion at the state college has 
isked to trace the development 
• industry through the years, 
elebration of the anniversary 
ier the auspices of the Ore- 
atholic Rural Life conference

• hich Rev. E. P. Leipzig of 
llis is director. The morning

■ >e devoted to religious service? 
which an afternoon program 
general nature will be held, 
nor I. L. Patterson «dll act 
airman of the afternoon ses-

U of O. Adopts New 
Registration System

Eugene, 
of plans 
eliminate

and

Ed-

year’s show, eomply- 
association’s rules, 
has intimated that

I ing with the 
Prince Albert 
he will accept the invitation, a pos-1 
itive answer, however, awaiting his > 
return from Europe. Our good < 
friend, J. D. Conner, Jr., secretary] 
of the American Belgian association 
will accompany the Prince. Mr.\ 
Conner, in point of service, is oldest j 
livestock breed representative 
America.

For Sale
House and
Furniture

inquire at

Reithner’s Store
Phone 801 Vernonia

University of Oregon, 
August 20—Perfection 
which, it is believed, will 
the serious congestion which in the i 
past has marked the registration of I 
university students in the admlnts-1 
tration building, was announced! 
here today by Earl M. Pallett, reg-, 
istrar of the university. McArthur: 
Court, spacious basketball pavilion, i 
will be headquarters for the entire1 
registration machinery during regis-l 
tration days, September 27, 28, 29.

The registrar’s 
its entirety will 
McArthur 
office will 
there. The 
men will

office in almost 
be moved Into 
and the business 
a cashier’s office 
of men and wo-

court, 
install 
deans 

establish offices in the

Special Price On

LOGGERS
let: La Grande to]
Id macadam. Ba- 

"es of construc- 
— in fairly good 
ficulty to motor-

d
(Made To Order) 

uring rest of August

PANCO SOLES 
Guaranteed Double 

Wear

Colunibid County Pair
PO PU LA RIT V CONT ES I

Wonderful educational and vacation trips or valuable diamonds 
and watches to the most popular young woman in Columbia county, 
as a reward for making the county fair a greater attendance success.

Grand Prize
The choice of a handsome diamond'ring or an expense paid trip 

to the famous Pendleton Round-up, September 19 to 22.
Five First Prizes

To the winners in each of the five towns of St. Helens, 
Rainier, Scappoose, Vernonia, and Clatskanie, the choice of a hand
some gold wrist watch or an expense paid trip to the Oregon State 
Fair at Salem. September 24-30.

Unlimited Prizes
To every candidate who qualifies, a season pass to the Columbia 

county fair, September 12-15.
RULES

Any woman or girl, a resident of Columbia county, is eligible 
to enter this contest.

Contest opens today with the issuing of this paper and con
tinues until 7:00 P.M. Monday, September 10.

Each person who wishes to enter the contest for the most pop
ular lady in Columbia county will fill out the entrance blank below 
and mail to the Columbia County Fair, St. Helens, and will receive 
her allotment of 20 season tickets. When these are all sold addition
al tickets may be secured in any of the five cities from a central 
place such as the bank or this newspaper office, as announced next 
week.

Contestants will sign each ticket when sold and will make an 
accounting each week of the number of tickets sold.

Winners will be announced by a public committee at the open
ing day of the fair, Wednesday, September 12.

I

$20 to $25

Crawford Motor Co

980, St. Helens, Oregon. 
CONTEST
for the Jewelry or Vacation 
of all tickets sold each week.

I wish 
trips. I will
NAME .....

Columbia County Fair, Box
POPULARITY 

to enter the contest 
make an accounting

for a labor charge of only

ADDRESS ...............................................................................
(St. Helens, Vernonia, Scappoose, Rainier, Clatskanie)

Judges of the contest will be announced next week.
Popularity contestants may sell in any section of the county, 
must take as their “home town” at time of filing coupon, the 
of the five main towns nearest them.

School FUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS

Supplies
I

Model T Ford Engine and 
Transmission Overhauled

Don’t sacrifice your Model T Ford, but 
bring it in and let us look it over. Maybe 
all you need is a complete engine and 
transmission overhauling to give you 
thousands of miles of additional service. 
We’ll do that for a labor charge of only 
$20. Other charges equally low.

Erubibcimeid in Color 
** [Enhanced in Style 
and Offering (Even 
^Greater [Performancecan be purchased before school starts, September

4, and avoid much of the rush on that day. We 
complete line of

INK

Special Price on 
GOODYEAR 

Composition Soles

!

M. D. COLE

I
NOTE BOOKSPENS

TABLETS
ERASERS

Shop

• MW

I

I

I
À

The Sport Landau Sedan * Body by Fisher

THRILLING
American Legion

Air Circus Less than 3 Per. Cent
Hillsboro, Or

Airport Actually

Sun., Aug. 26 <

Admission
Adults 50c children 25c West Coast Telephone Co.

2 Poor Sedan.S74S;Coupe.$74>; R;aditer. *74*: Phaeton.$77 “f 
Cahriolct:4-l'*'>or '11....» ■.:»» S -a :n OaJi-
land All-American Si*»$!<W5 to $1265. Ail f at factory. Check
Oakland-Pontiac delivered prices—the* inc lu>I el tmv st liandlmgchar* 
ges. General Motors Time Payment Plan avail'd tie al minimum rate.

Cor ioformotvm or riii.Mya« *r,l. 
a TS. ff.ywtrar. tZa.wrm'ry of » 

Orofon. togooo. Ort.

r»« Sehool of Qoohto Tloi Sorvto 
lit Kotiro Stalo

Como to r'ur Stat. Unlvor.lt» lot 
cultural odueatloa and yrofraaluna) 
training

Opportnnltr (a offerod tn
22 JoiMrtments of th» t’ollfge 

of Literature. Selene» 
and the Arts

Architecture Mil Allied Arts— 
Business Administration—Edu- 
•ation — Journalism— Graduate 
Study—lusw—Medicine— Musts 
—Physical Elueation — Sociol
ogy— Social Work— Eztensioe 
Ditialoa.

IFDRiiriAK
PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS

Dentist
Vernonia, Oregon

carry a 
PENCILS

MARK EVERY GRAVE 
Memorials in granite and marble 

at reduced prices 
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS 

Oregon Monument Works 
Fourth and Main St., Hillsboro

Loggers Made to Order

Good Year Shoe Composition Books 
WATER COLORS

Pliarniacy

SPECIAL 
PENCIL TABLET 

300 pages 
While they last

You see 
many is the 
equipment.

the telephone instrument, which to 
sum and substance of telephone

Beautiful as Pontiac Six has been in the past
great as its performance has pros ed —
—today’s Pontiac Six is even more beautiful, 
even more thrilling than ever to drive!
To the beautv and stvle of bodies bv Fisher, 
Oakland has added the swagger touch of 
smaller, smarter wheels and larger tire3. 
Mechanical advancements result in greater 
speed and power. Until vou have seen and 
driven it vou cannot realize w hat «fie, color 
and performance today’s Pontiac Six affords.

that telephone represents less than 
3 per cent of the total equipment necessary for 
your share of service. Hidden from view are 
miles of wire, switchboards, power plants and 
other equipment—the invisible remainder neces
sary to render efficient service.

GILBY MOTOR COMPANY
Vernonia, Oregon


